Year 5/6 Home Learning Menu Autumn Term 2
Please complete at least one of the activities below a week. Every Tuesday, you can email a
photo of
your work to your teacher
The deadline for all home learning tasks to be completed is: DATE.

Writing Task:
Our Topic this half term is about
Mountains.
Choose from the following:
Create a Biography of Sir Edmund Hilary
– the first explorer to set foot on the
summit of Mount Everest.
Write a letter as Sir Edmund Hilary
during your expedition up Everest.

Science Task:
Choose either a plant, a wild
creature from your garden or your
pet. Observe over a few weeks
what they do, eat, and how they
behave. Make some notes on a
piece of paper or take some
photos to demonstrate the changes
in them when they eat, sleep, and
play.

Reading Task:
Ensure that you are reading a minimum of
4 times a week and logging it in your
reading record.
Take your library book from school, a
book from home or visit
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/fre
e-ebooks/ for different books.
(Oxford Owl website requires a free
account to be made by an adult)

Cultural Task:
Many religions from around the world
have special symbols, such as the
cross in Christianity & The Star of
David in Judaism, these symbols are
important to the followers of that
religion.
Research different symbols and
create a symbol that would be
important to you.

Creative Project:

History Task:

We are studying mountains!

We have studied the Victorians.

Can you create a model mountain?

Research your family tree. Who in
your family was born or lived in the
Victorian period?

Use any materials you have. Take
a picture of your mountain and
give it a name.

Draw your family tree naming your
Victorian ancestors

Please ask an adult before using the internet for any research. PLEASE DO NOT SEND ITEMS TO SCHOOL.

